
GROCERIES. FINANCIAL.

MONEY SAVED. THE HOME
CHRISTMAS FRUITS and loan company

.1
A» per cent. saved by buying your

(LIMITED).

I Authortovd Viipltnl, $2,000,000.
J HOARD OF DIRECTOR».

HOUSE hov- FKANK SMITH, Senator, Fret.
^ ! Euoaiie O'Kkeke, Ehq., Vlce-Pres.

■
THE

PATRICK lIUtillKH. EmQ.
W T. Kikly, Ehq. 
John Foy, Esq\1ho, Sugars, Tcu*, 

Mackerel, ami all kind* of 
tester* tile VIu n|H‘st

l>ibKi«-r-, Salmon 
Liquor* at 
in tin- « 'll

\\
y. Give JAM EH MASON, Manaukk.M floe. (fVi'yvVVrV4

i Money loan.-d on Mortgage* at lowest rates 
| of interest, and on mo*t ravora' i« termn of 

nient. Liberal ad vane •* on Hloeki 
Hand IxiMD I 'oinpanlc* at lowest rates 

«•Nt, for long or -hurt imrlods without
•wlon or expense.

I Money (o Iahui a* low n* per vent, 
on Rank ami Loan Company Slocks, and 
on Rond* ami Debenture*, without oom- 

; mission or expense.

I tppl lent ion* for Loan* to be made to

T. E. O’CALLAGHAN,1" _ ,i an ty-

m> i iijgiÉiw iniMisi
! llimk 
! of Inter 
I eommti

Next City Hotel,
103 Dundas St.

th uraui mrvestbr ALBION
GROCERY!EQUIPPED WITH OUR NEW RAKE EDW. E. HARGREAVESFor everything In the way of York Street, London.GROCERIES, JulylltmWhen we tell you the Imperial Harvester is the most perfect reaping machine 

m»de, we also lay before you the facts in order that you can judge for yourselves. 
Not only does this machine possess more valuable patented improvements than an
other machine made, hut in construction it is the simplest; in strength, and durability, 
combined with lightness, compactness, symetry of design, convenience in handling and 
capacity for performing extraordinary ranges of work with ease and perfection, it has 
r.o equ , t is adapted to work on any farm field, in any kind of grain, and it pos- 
sesses advantages over all others, equipped as it is with both of the acknowledged 
perfect rakes now in use, either of which farmers ran choose when purchasing.

Farmers be not deceived by any statements made by agents anxious to sell you 
reaper of other makers. You now have the opportunity of purchasing the only 
feet machine in the market, and do not let that opportunity slip from you.

The Imperial is said under full guaranty that it is just 
run no risk in buying it. It will do all we say, and more too. 
your orders at once.

I'HOYlslo.Ns,

AGRICULTURALKIIUITS,
GAME,

SAVINGS & LOAN COK1SII
(lYSTKHS.

CAN CHOUS, Et,. AliKIlTLTVIIAI. HKII IMNGN, 
COR. DUNDAS & TALBOT STSTin THK

ALBION GROCERY,
Next door to til.* 1*0*1 Office Capital,

SiiiiM'rlbe.1, 
l’aid I'p, - 
Itesene Pond, • #.1N,(MH1.
Total Assets, . $720,000.

Money loaned on 
rate* of lntere*L. Mor 
Debenture* purchased.

Apply i*THoniilly at Company'* 
Ixtan* and *av»* time and expense.

- #1,000,000. 
• *(i.M) 000.
■ *500,000.

JOHN MOULE.
AT THE

QUEEN’S
GROCERY

per-

Itoal Estate at lowe 
tgag.'N and Muulclpa* we represent it. You 

Therefore send in
It costs no more to purchase now than it will at harvest time. 

By having your machine at home lefore you require to use it, you will become so 
familiar with its construction and operation that when you begin harvesting you will 
be able to go right through without a single delay. This to every farmer is 
of great importance.

Our agents will have sample machines at different points for inspection during 
the Winter and spring months, where you can see them and leave your order- Or 
you can send your orders to us direct. We will ship you a machine, and if it does not 
fulfil every representation we make concerning il, when you receive it, send it back 
and we will return your order. This is the way we do business. In dealing with 

you run no risk whatever. You want value f r your money, and we want your 
custom, and if we would keep your custom we must give you the worth of your mo
ney. When you buy the Imperial you not only have the best machine made, 
but you likewise have the cheapest, for flic best is always the cheapest. The Im
perial Harvester can be obtained only at the Globe Works, London, Ontario, or 
through the regular agents of the Company, 
machine now.

Offices for

Guluaris' Yellow-Seal Port for 
Medicinal Purposes. 

Finnan Haddies, Bloaters, 
Kippered Mackrel and

Herring. Salt Water 
Herring, Fresh Water Herring, 

White Fish and Trout.
K»r VERY CHEA1*.

SAVINGS BANK BRANCH.
Money rovelwd on <l<*po*it and interest a 

lowed at ht|tht**t current rate*.
JOHN A. ROE, Mu linger.

Ixmdon, Nov. JU. 1*79.

a matter
i>8

D1MIHI0*FERGUSON & CO.
SAVINGS ti INVESTMENT, .............................. ...

-----THF-----
US

SOC EjTY
LONDON, ONT.

GROCERY TRADE.
JOHN SCANDRETT, ,, ___

176 OFFICE,citv°hIu RICHMOND ST.Hear this in mind and older your
THE POPULAR GROCERY.

SAVINGS BANK BRANCH.In your orders specify which rak. you want, the “Johnston ” or the "Imperial” 
rake shown in the above cut.

Send for Illustrated ( ,'atalogue to
THE WHOLESALE TRAIIE

a specialty. Country storekeeiierN will 
bear in mind that it. xx ill pay th«-m to « all 
at this store ami compare‘prier* h.•fort- 
leaving orders elsewhere.

THE KETAII. TRADE
1* attended to in the most * 
manner. The goods hit all fit 
prices eut low to suit tie pn vi 
petition. Goods delivered In 
the city promptly.

Choice Wines and 
stock, only tl 
had at this store.

The object of this branch is to enable per- 
I sons of regular Income to aeeumulate by 
1 gradual savings, a capital which may In* re

sorted to in case of emergency The deposit® 
hear interest compounded half-yearly.

The whole of t be Income, from the repay - 
satisfactory . nient on Ixmns. together with the Capital 

■sh and the stork of the Society, are pledged by Act of
tiling com- Parliament us security for the pnqier repay
ait part* ot ! ment of'deposits. The Funds of the Society 

I ’‘re entirely Invested In Mortgage on Ileal
Liquors always in Estnt........ thus rendering the Security t«
line article can he , l)ep<i*ltors both complete and permanent.

Dedoslt* of Une Ikillar and upwards re- 
JOHN SCAN D RETT, eeiv.-tl, subject to withdrawal, ami Interest 

al owed theieon at t he rare of five and wlx 
may he agreed upon

GLOBE WORKS, LONDON, ONT.

L. C. LEONARD is Positively Selling Crockery, 
Glassware, Lamps, Chandeliers, Fancy China, 

fOR CHRISTMAS PRESENTS,

10 genu

I" v cent. per annum, a* 
it 11 me deposit Is imuh .

JUST
R B C E I Y E D

--------At Wholesale and Retail,--------

CHEAPER THAN ANY OTHER HOUSE IN CANADA.
0. MACFIE, F. B. LEYS,

I' M ODENT. M X NAUKltNEW

TEAS,
50&60CTS

—
No. 432 Richmond St., Next Free Press Office

N. B.—Open Every Saturday Evening. HARDWARE.
T. & J. THOMPSON,L. C. LEONARD.

h , I ' that xv ill draw
1 ' 'I'WfTfJ with any to he

--------- hud in the city.
To he convinced 

•| HHINA H of this call and 
I n get a pound for

fl trial

TEâHOÜSET='REID’S HARDWARE

Importers and Dealers InDee.17.1m
ENGLISH, GERMAN AND 

AMERICAN HARDWARE.
I run, (iluss, I'uiiits A Oils.

VVZHZ-AT Q-OOZD IS_________
ZTSTEW" YORK

CATHOLIC AGENCY ?
r 1 h-T h!

Dundas Street, London, Ontario.

LThis question you can have answered 
orders to it for anything 
make use of Its

to your entire satisfaction by sending your 
yon wish to purchase In New York. It will prove good if you 

or it i tend i „ , ■ulvimtl,K"s ’n ««ting as your Agent for the purchasing of any goods
or attending to any business matters requiring careful supervision and 
and expense of coming here In person lodo the

charge^',<hrL;%-;;l,n;^:^^d?:zinxrcrlcan pubMc“tion -an *>**■»« as

NEW YORK CATHOLIC AGENCY,
37 BARCLAY STREET, NEW YORK

W. COISIXS. HARVEST TOOLS !London, Septs III, t880s Best and cheapest in the city.

J. W. HARDY,
CORNER KINO K RIOOCT STREETS.

Having greatly linprr 
and enlarged I

save you the time
BUILDING HARDWAREsame.

PAINTS, CLASS, OILS, KT< . 
CALL A-JNTID SEE TTS 

IAS. ItKID A CO.,
1 It» Dundas

THOMAS x>. ived Ills 
ils stuck

premises
of

novJlz s Street, N.A.GROCERIES
AND PROVISIONS, BOOTS &, SHOES.

WINLOW BROS.HARKNESS&CO. JOHN COOPER
Druggists,

REDUCED PRICE LIST.

I* now prepared to lurnish his mmicmus 
istoiner* with FLUSH GOODS at prices as 
w as any in the <'ity.

A I.urge Stuck of Hums mill Itiicmi.

In
T1IE OI.DKBT Is the spot forPHOTOGhaPHER BOOTSiSHOESso Cent* In the eity, 1* doing an immense business in 

Ho •• | the Photographie Line. He lias kept up with
80 “ 1 ul* Vie 1 lCH^ Improvements.

..so •• ! F** lxmt forget the place, opposite Queen’sI Avenue Methodist Church. (Ground floor, 
• ■ t£cü V,ul.V lIu: U us tie of tin publie streets. 
s ! New Gallery lately erected. 79.1y

O’M A R A BROS.,
; FOTR.K PACKERS

PROVISION DEALERS,
ST., WEST.

WILLOW A WOODF.N WAUK \LW\YH 
ON II AND.

Ihirdoek Hitters 
Sandford’s ('aturrli Ilemetlv 
Beef, Wine & Iron 
Hop Bitters....................................
AH Dollar Medicines at Eighty Cents

.. Go Cents I 
.. no *•

Compound .ho “

In every variety.
I ( ’lose prices and«T- TAT. HARDY,

Corner King and Ridont streets !
im inimemit: stock to

113 DUNDAS STREET,
Opposite B. A. Mitchell’s Drug Store.

Green’s August Flower..
German Syrup 
King’s Golden
All 75 Cent Medicines Sixty Cents.

FITZGERALD,
SCANDRETT & CO. flkav A TRIAL SOLICITED.Electric Bitters 

Luby’s Hair Restorative 
Canadian Hair Dye 
Allan’s Lung Balsam
All 50 Cent Medicines Forty Cents.
Gray’s Syrup Red Spruce Gum ‘ 18 Cent*
Kansoni’s Hive’ Kyrup " 'U' ’ !“Tr3 Is '• Vow Pfepnrod to buy on i.\ lire! quallly
K«Mh,ng syrup Ü :: StfrarJÆK "ru- w,h

âouVpiu1-. V. “ ! BEST I3ST USE I
All 25 Cent .Medicines Eighteen Cents. THE COOIf’R PD IFMn
Fkllows’ Syrup Hyvophospiiites, .$i io vxrv vJ ■ nitIMU

BAKING POWDER

• 40 Cent
ARM AMONG THE LEADING

40

GROCERS.. to dundas PI"OFFICE—Market Lane, opposite new Bank.

jyOTsTTAniO.

. . . . . 'IP „

nDZEnsTToirsT

An immense stock of Goods 
always on hand, fresh and 

good. Wholesale and 
Retail.

W-A. CALL SOLIClTED-V\

<1

We have a large stock of 
Hair Brushes, Sonus, Perfumes, Etc. |loi"llllr ''“king Powder in theWhich we nre se’lllug f'roL ,1 to », pe’r ron,! !ïftï

iiruler usual prices. Rj-memlHir we *ell every I jured hy keeping; it contains no deleterious 
thing us ehninasitny house in the Oily. Ingredient; it Is economical,«ml may alwnÿî
All Goods >> til nmted Pure illld Fresll. be relied on to do what It claims to tie *

HARK NESS A CO„ Druggists, | roOK»«°'piW-!^l!iCr?,lHiV!' <h‘,na,1<l for ,h<< for. Dundas and Wellington Sts.. London. !, , ’ x.s 1 «G LNI) fluring the score of year’s
deeif lv 11 h.n,'s bT‘n h,<1or<‘ th«‘ P'lhlle attests the t 

-------------------------------------------------------. m»,lon j" which it, Is held l.y consumers.

STOVES !
FITZGERALD. SCANDRETT 4 C»„ xirteil tlirtlarge st), 

of the
Will he III
cheap for

i*et form Europe a vexv 
II rst,-class WOOLEN Ot »• ,Jk 

-tylisli patterns. These u rutla 
up in llrst-elass style, and sold 

( Mtlers solicited.
*sti- 169 DUNDAS STREET,

4th Door Fust Richmond Street.
______________________ ly4.ly

JOHN M. DENTON,, McLaren,
„ , , >» f ollege Street, Montreal.
Retailed everywhere. 7l.lv 1712 Rlchmonil *t., London, OxL

Ifllqm

6. A. MATHEWSON jCity of London, j parlok picture store
422 RICHMOND STREET,

Next, to the Advertiser OfHee,
Has a flue assortment of <’()|>1‘ BROS, cole- 
bra ted STOVES. This firm carried ofl' nearly 
all the Prizes at London and Hamilton shows 
of last season. THE

| T racy a Durand,
\ IlCmTECTH,

' K N G I N E E RS AND S F R j.; y 
CITY 11 \ LL. ............................

I AMERICAN FViiMTt'i;K llol'SK.

O. B. GRAVES
CARVER & GILDER

It -a

TAX NOTICE.
Manufacturer of

Picture and Portrait Frames, Pier and 
Mantle Mirrors.

------ IMPORTER OF-------
CHROMOS AND ENGRAVINGS 

PAPER HANGINGS, ETC.

GEO. BAWDEN & CO.WESTMINSTER ■ rwnwtwwm*1J11, [ allowed on all taxes paid
perfect beauly. Krory.m’e ought ,o have "" tl"' I4,h "f »''«•>, I HSO,

The latest improvements. Call and see arter which date, until the 14th day of Junu- 
nspeetion solicited. , alry* Payment may he imule at par,

TtNWAUK, STOVE PIPING, KTC. ;

GEO. A.MATHEWSON i

at a <tis- 
wlll In*

171 K 17.‘I Kintr Street.
Com»* and see the “ Hanlan ” Bedroom Sets 

In Walnut, for
Our Furniture is cheaper than any other 

House In the city.
N. B.—New Furniture exchanged for 

old. Repairing and carving done.

"t.u'i

222 Dundas Street,
N. E. cornerav,‘nc,: streets, j

City Clerk.

Truth. car full of people i 
veiled and nowled, and trampled on their 
hats, and wanted to get out and tear the 
bottom out of the car and throw it into 
the Khanango river to expreea their feelings. 
I never saw so 
such a little

net rose as one man and
lia étrange, but true; for truth is always 

strut ge;
Stranger than Action: If It eould be told 

How much would novels gain by the ex
change f 

differ 
behold

rently the world would 

HT»7e*new ' world***“"iVb10* pl*feecb#njl*

If some (,’olumbuM of the mortal seas 
would show mankind their souls' antipodes.

How great an enthuhiasm over 
thing. And the fainting 

clergyman came to me, holding the dis
reputable, character-destroying old gallows 
bird of a duster in his trembling hand*.

“ Sir,” he said, with patient rebuke and 
piti ul appeal minging in his tremulous 
utterance, sir—”

But I steeled my heart against him, be
cause I was a* innocent as himself, and it 
was the pulpit and the rostrum for it.

“Go away,” I said, “don’t bring it 
around here! Don’t you point that thing 
at me! Taint mine! You claimed it 
sel'! Don’t dare to charge me

Throw it under the c r! Bum it up! 
I won’t have it! Don’t you dare—”

But the clergyman held it out toward 
me and raised lus right hand appealingly 
to heaven. Just before the tableau began 
to tell with the jury, however, the porter 
came panting down to the train. lie had 
an innocent-looking duster in his hands 
with a package of Sunday-school papers 
bulging in one pocket and a Moody nyrnn- 
book flattened in the other.
Jk“Geut’iuen,” he said, “de barkeeper 
sent me down and he says as how some
body has don run away wid his duster, and 
he want it sent hack or he make itpow’ful 
lively for de man ,what took it ef he have 
to come after it hisself.”

That settled it. 'I he clergyman took 
his own duster and gave up the robe of un- 
righteo usings to the am bass dor. The man 
on the woodbox made a 
solatur remark about the 
strength of circumstantial evidence. The 
band played “ Beany, come back to the 
farm.’’and the train pulled out.

men

What ‘ antrcM vast and deserts Idle” then 
—“,u. ^ be discovered in the human soul I

1,1 ,1,e hearts ol mighty men, 
w tlh self-love In the centre as their pole ! 

What Anthropophagi are nine often 
Of those who nola the kingdoms in con-

Were things but only call’d by their right

Ceaar himself would be ashamed of fame.
— By ao i*. i it y 

with
our-
it!”

HUMOROUS.

“You have too much style,” said an old 
critic to a )uunv writer. “Style is only a 
frame to hold toe thoughts, or* a window 
sash holds the pane* oi glas*. Too much 
•ash obscures the light.”

A young lady recently presented her 
lover with an elaboiatelv constructed pen
wiper, and was astonished the following 
Sunday to see him come into church wear
ing it as a cravat.

A bashful young man mortally offended 
the bride of his most intimate friend by 
stammering, when taken aback by 
quest for a toast at the wedding: “Tom, 
my f-fr-friend, may you have a wedding 
once a year as long as you live.”

A negro held a cow while a man who 
squinted was to knock her on the head 
with an axe. The negro observing the 
man’s eyes, in some fear enquired, “You 
ewine to hit whar you look?” “Yes,*
“Den,” ;-aid enfft-e, “hold de cow yourself.
I ain’t gwine to let you hit me.”

Brougham one day, speaking of the sal
ary to he attached to a rumored appoint
ment of anew judgship, said it was “all 
mouu-hine.” Lyndhurst, in his dry and 
waggish way, remai ked, “May be so, my 
Lord Harry; but I’ve a confounded strong 
notion that, moonshine though it be, you 
would like to see the first quarter of it.”

A teacher once <aid to a little boy whom 
be was trying to bring up in the way he 
should go: “You must never envy th 
little children who are rich and wear fine 
clothes.” “I don’t, not a hit.” “Why don’t 
you envy them, Johnny ?” “Became they 
have to wear ch*nn clothes, and they can’t 
wade in the gutter, and make mud cakes, 
and they have to say please to everybody, 
fur everything they get.”

A Disreputable Linen Dueter.
I hurriedly called for my linen duster 

(ever since my uncle in Valiforoia left 
$3!K>,000 i always wear a linen duster when 
I travel ; I feel as though 1 could afford it, 
and society rather demands it of me), and 
climbed into the train and waited for it to 
start. By and by 1 reached into the capa
cious pockets of that duster, and in an idle, 
vagrant kind of a moment, drew forth a 
Doluc Gaztttv, radiant with the usual as
tonishing display of all kinds of stockings
in all manner of attitudes save proper Ht-vLuTunm.-hnaiiwÿ,p. <V. 
ones, with female figures attached to them. Thomâ*,0^wnKht..to st; ,16 .. 245
Now, 1 never buy and 1 never read that K'S,' i! :: •' 9.00
journal, and 1 was amazed to find it in my Port nov.r nnr<jnmu.ii r.oo ..u !! eoo .. .. 
pocket. 1 went down again and brought 'pucw between London”,wngl 
up a collide of beer tickets. Then I raked * " llr
again and found a piece of billiard chalk, °t w.,<i. vn.. 6ou i v, ..
several grains of coffer, and a bit of lemon K ""-rain.- i.u^i,^ .l.'u' :, <io 12 Is i is 11CC
peel. It seemed to me that nix or- 
dn.ary and well-behaved and exemplary 1 nSS^Lakëiïuronïbet 
duster had evidently been out \x-ith th«- eûnlnô*“i* nuro ‘’
boys last night, instead of reposing in the parin’ s.aïiVauffiuo..................
quiet of tin* coat-loom. Curious to know 0 Tl R u'tww‘n slr“lford and 
just how far this iniquity went, I reached 
into another pocket and found a cork-screw, 
three dice, revelling in luxurious atllue ce 
ol three av.es apiece, and a poker deck 
taining four kings of spades. I 
ashamed of that duster. Not only had it 
been out with the boys, but it had fallen 
among thieves, and xvas itself the meanest 
thief of the lot, and uuworty to be called 
one of the buys. 1 was almost afraid to 
examine the last pocket, but I finally sent 
doxvn the grapple and up it came with a 
whiskey flask, very empty, but very odor
ous.

a re-

geuerally con- 
false and fata

OFFICIAL.
LONDON POST OFFIOE. 

Winter Arrangement

MAIL* Ah UNDER. :ux»x. , Due lor ItoUvr
A.U VM. r.M. I A.M. P.H. P.M.t VXV.U’Tli IMi**.»>, <jo.HX*J 

Emit—Main l^uo. ’
By Railway B.O. for all plao-a 

Eaatr-11. a. T. U., Huiialn,
BoaUin, Kiwteru Staten, eU. 6 00 1 15 .. I Boo 1 no 6

New York 1 16 7 Ü01 6 oo 8 16
O. T. U —Kant of Toronto,.

Kiiik'nton.OtUwa. MonUeal,
Quebec and Muritiiue I'm-
vi»»-'**.................................... 1 16 6 00 KUO 680

Thro Bagik-HuuulUin .. ..6, 7-80 1.16 7.00 H oo 1 HO «
TurfiOo................................. 16 OU 1 16 6 0U&7i h 00 1 80 »

if.XX .R.Going Went—Main Line 
It ire Hug*—Roth well, Glen

coe, ML llrydge* 6 80
Railway P. O. mail# for all, 

place* we#t of London, De
troit, Western State*, M
tuba, etc. .........................

Tl»ro Bukh— Windnor. Amh #t- 
bur#, band wich, Detroit and 
Wo*t.irn States, Manitoba.. 

fhro linge —Chatham and 
Mewbury

Sarnia llraiich-ti. W. R.

SZ‘y K 0. ibltate „V,
place* we*t.........................

Ailaa Vraig, Vuinlachie, For- 
e*t, Tbedford, Parkin 11 and

” |

5 00 12 16 1 16, .. OUO

xx uton Grove.........................
Canada Southern cant of Ht.j 

Thoiuu* and for Ay liner and

da Southern west of Ht. ^ ^

nomaa 
depend» n> 
and orwell

CT:
¥2iï,

! « 00 8 46 0 80
i tiiio

12 .. , .. 1 3o 6 30
n, between

"r
st. M ry’s and Stratford .. »i ito 12 Is 
7 hr i Hiig«-Chnt<'n,Goderich,!

Mitchell und Seaiorth 
The Grove
Belton. Thormliile .daily i.

Cherry Grove, st. IvimiTu*. 
and Fridays) .. .. ..
ge Route* -Between XylniT,
L>ons, HurrietsviUe. Mo-« 
ley, Dorchvst t SLition.daily ;

Byron i Monday, XX'edn***«hi> 
and Friday i

Crunil.il mid Evelyn (Tuv-d o 
and Friday)

Amiens, Bowood. Coldstream.
F * niliill. Ivan I .oho, Nairn

4 ioi soi 11 oo b 4*

»
.. 4 151

!

vüle .. .. 7 00
Iiryanston. Devize* We-Uie* 

day and Saturday i 7 no
Ettrick, Telfer, Vuniievk 7t«i
Lucan .. .. .. ! 7 oo 1 15
London Fast .. .. 7 00 12 00
Atkin. .. .. ... 7 00
Purkli 11 nnd Strathroy *tng«-'

(Tui v ,Thur*' and Saturday 
Belniuiit, Nilrstuwn, Kal.ng 

and Derwent. ..115 o
London, St. James' Park and 

Delaware .daily) .. .. 2 00 .. 80
Petem-ille, .. .. 2 00 .. 1
White Oak—Monday. Wedues ' ;

day imdATiduv ' .. 7 3a...................... 815 ..
Ren*iin.'t»m ........................ 7.80_____________;i op

Fob Gr::at Britain.—The latest hours for dispatching let
ters, etc., for Great Britain are—Monday* at 7:.:o a.m., per Cu- 
Hard packet, via New York; Wednesdays at 5 p.ni., per Can 
adian packet, via Halifax: l hur.xd.iy*. at 7.3o a. m., per Inman 
or Wlute St ir Line, via New York. Postane on Letter*. 5c per 
O' •: New*paoer#, 2c per 1 o/.; r»>gistration lve, 6c.

Rates id Postage on Letters between place* in the Dotnin- 
ion—8c per j o/., pre-pa d hy postage stamp ; if posted unpaid 
will he *ent to the Dead Lett» r Office. Letters postedexu-eding 
i OZ. in we glit, and prepaid only Me. will be rated double the 
amount of deficient postage not prep

Post Card* to Tin ted Kingdom, 2c each.
Money orio rs—Issued and paid on and from nny Money 

Ord r Office in the Dominion of Canada, Great Rr.tain and Ire
land. Rr.tish India, Newfoundland, and the Vnitcd States.

Vn«r llnii'v S«vivos- llivv—r»fp««:»« q-j]J n«. -p of
this Office from *1 to £3oo. Depositors obtaining the Post 
master-Getieral # special permission can deposit çi.ooo. De
posits on Savingn Rank account received from y a.m. to 4 p.m. 

Office hours from 7 a.m. to 7 p.m.
Letter* intended for Reg stratum mu# b posted 1 minute# 

before the closing of each mail .
N.R.—ft is purticulury requested ha the senders of mail 
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I oo 12 oo 4oo1 began to wish the train would start so 

that 1 might watch my opportunity and 
thro xv that duster, with all its manifold 
iniquities on its wicked head, into the 
river. I stealthily felt under tin bottle 
ami found a pair of brass knuckles. That 
settled it. My duster was irrevocably bad.
I would wear it as far as the first river or 
the first tunnel, and I would wear it no 
farther. Would the train never start ?

Just then a gentle hand touched my 
shoulder. I sta ted guiltily, and looked 
up to see a policeman. If I had been 
arrested on any charge, theft, burglary, 
murder, sheep stealing, treason, anything,

should have given right in and gone 
alone. I hadn’t enough confidence in 

to deny anything. But when 1 
looked up I saw a kind, tender face, and 
I heard the voice of a Methodist clergy
man.

“1 beg your pardon,” he said,” but I fear 
you and J have exchanged dusters, 
only noticed the change this moment, 
when J found some letters and lecture 
tickets bearing your name in the pockets.
The mistake is my own, I have no doubt.
1 am so very careless, and our dusters are 
so nearly alike.”

I was so shocked that 1 didn’t know 
what to say t:or where, to look, but I bad 
just,enuugh sense left to say, yes, that it 
w.os my duster he held in his hands.
That I couldn’t find my own in the coat- 
room, and took the only one that was left.
And then 1 gave the good, innocent man 
the villainous old sin-dyed Phillistine that 
had been corrupting my morals all the 
morning.

And then, to sit there and never look 
around, but just listen to that man’s ex
clamations of amazement and horror.
First he found the billiard chalk. He
fid;1’1 k"™ wh.at t>mt ";asl su hc(rm,i.v saia f slmplnan/teauti'Sl

II in!” Then he found the, coffee grains J which are vapidly
—but he didn’t exactly understand them, I h,1Kio.n ,°V11i<,rs* ,
and he just said “Ha!” Then he fished 1 claws of tin© bedf miital and
out the cork-screw, and he seemed to com- I are centre bearing. For fur-
jiro]i,."d that in a gener .1 way, for he said JL.

What?” in a staccato ol astonishment /y.A - A <ul vantage* overtho old swivel
that dieted «, encore fro,,» the entire i f j i j # > CV^'Tn ’̂S
audience. the poor man’s “Mercitul , tv.'.'.V, merit* and add materially to
heavens !” that greeted the appearance of NfeiSf’ the sweetness and volume of
the whiskey flask was drowned in a perfect bedsteads they stand0unrlvàuô!l™,Befiitgnom 
torrent of applause and wild cries of “Go conductors, they prevent electricity (‘scaping 
on, go on ” and “More ” And then when
ne pulled out the l ohee Gazette and the arc greatly benefited and restored to health 
brawknuckles he feU back.into his sent with
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BALDNESS. GREYNESS.
DANDUFF, HAIR-FALLING.

Z ’AN Baldno** bo ctiro-l 1 
v_ - Ha* boon ■o ttlod in the 
nlbrn.iifive by Chit*. M. Win- 
t. r. '-rbyn. Into of H.M. Royal 

i Nnvv. wlm Ini* uf»‘"inpli*l‘ii>»t 
\ in Tormilo ami Hum 
\ iliirine tho In*t three »■e year* 

done bvin* never
X uny advertised reinedio* of 
j Hi»' century, by re*torini» the 
j linir to n’ ’uber* of the most J hiipele** tn«e*. This i* no 
1 decept ion. a* hundreds of the 

citizens nf Toronto, Hnmil- 
m,#.., ten, un I elsewhere run tes- 
Km tify to the truth of this stuto- 
Ly ment. Tho Restorative is 
W put up in bottles, «t One 
v I * ‘liar per bottle, or six for 

Five Dollar*. For further 
information, nddresH»— 1^,I

CHAS. MAITLAND WINTERGORBYN,
ill King street west, Toronto.
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■tic Pills
est cathartic prin- ipltw 
iportions accitr, i. |y ad- 
M'tivity, cxert.iintx, and 
t. They are the" result 
study and practical 
the most effectual rena- 

for diseases caused bv 
le stomach, liver, and 
ire prompt and effectual 

Pills are specially 
•læ*s of diseases. They 
e digestive and assimu 

d restore regular 
heir extensive use by 
r practice, and by ail 
is one of the many 
no as a safe, sure, and 

purgative medicine. 
I of the concentrated 

vegetable substances, 
free from calomel or 

rtivs, and can he admin- 
with perfect safety.

R an effectual cure for
Costiveness, Indigo*.

Loss of Appetite, 
id Breath, Dizziness, 

Memory, Numbness, 
ndice, Kheumatlsm, 
tin Diseases, Dropsy, 
i Neuralgia, Colic, 
», Dysentery, (lout, 
of the Liver, and all 
ting from a disordered

ex-

re apparatus, 
hey have no equal.

heir action, these Pills 
;h and searching cut har- 
ployed, and never give 
xvHs are inflamed, and 
is healing They stirna- 
I digestive organs; they 
I enrich the blood, and 
ulth and vigor to the

. J. C. Ayer fc Co.,
nalytirai t’hrmist*.

II, Maù».
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[jcap Year Card*. JOcts. 
jIm*. 25 ets, ; 12 Ixively 

A’o Yankee 1 ra*K 
L7SK, Ingcrsoll, Ont.
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